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HOUSTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

REGULAR SCHOOL BOARD MEETING 

Thursday, August 19, 2021  
 

I. Call to Order – Chair Stilin called the meeting to order at 6:00 PM.  Members present were Gene 

Lundak, Tom Stilin, Mimi Carlson, Richard Erdmann, Josh Norlien, Arlin Peterson and Mary 

Morem.  Absent was Mark Swenson.   

II. Pledge of Allegiance 

III. Agenda Approval – A motion was made by Lundak to approve the agenda.  Seconded by Erdmann.  

Motion passed unanimously.   

IV. Resolution for Closed Meeting for Negotiations Strategy – The resolution to hold a closed meeting 

for negotiation strategy was made by Lundak and seconded by Norlien.  The resolution passed 

unanimously. 

V. Public Comment – Local Houston parents Tara Klinski, Heidi Olson, Ken Witt, Darla Wallace, Ken 

Johnston and Latisha Witt were in attendance to share their concerns regarding a proposed mask 

mandate for the start of the school year.  The parents opposed the mandate citing concerns regarding 

the negative impact on physical health and social development and asked the Board to allow them 

the right to make health decisions for their children.   

Board member Peterson arrived at 6:07 PM. 

VI. Consent Items – A motion was made by Norlien to approve the consent items.  Seconded by 

Erdmann.  Motion passed with a vote of 5:0 with Board member Carlson abstaining. 

A. Minutes 

1. Approval of August 5, 2021 

B. Payment of Bills 

C. Personnel 

1. Contracts 

a. Alana Braund 

b. Jill Doll 

c. Brett Hoskins 

d. Justin Mattson 

2. Hiring Memos 

a. Robert Carlson 

b. Becky Carr 

c. Heidi Carrier 

d. Jason Carrier 

e. Lisa Evans 

f. Ryan Gatzlaff 

g. Ryan Geiwitz 

h. Cecilia Hamrick 

i. Jacob Highum 

j. Jacob Merchlewitz 

k. Dale Moga 

l. Ashley Olson 

m. Jessica Olson 

n. Daneka Romportl 

o. Nathan Stafki 

p. Maya Upton 

q. Robin Wedl 

3. Resignation 

a. Linda Ulman 

4. Leave Requests 

a. Beth Robelia 

b. Katherine Schultz 
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VII. Discussion Items 

A.  Q Comp MOU – Superintendent Morem outlined recent changes made to the Q Comp 

Memorandum of Understanding and asked Board members to review it for approval at the 

September 2 Board meeting.   

VIII. Old Business (Items for Discussion and Approval) 

A. Resolution on Health and Safety Measures for the 2021-2022 School Year – Superintendent 

Morem led a discussion with Board members regarding the resolution requiring staff, students 

and visitors to wear masks in district buildings when local COVID numbers are at substantial 

or high levels.  Positives shared included less quarantine time after an exposure and 

minimizing the possibility of returning to distance learning.  Concerns included conflicting 

information regarding health issues from mask wearing and improper mask etiquette by 

students.   Board member Carlson introduced the Resolution for Health and Safety Measures 

for the 2021-2022 School Year and moved for its approval as written.  Seconded by Lundak.  

The motion failed after a roll call vote with Board members Carlson and Stilin voting for the 

resolution and Norlien, Erdmann, Peterson and Lundak voting against.   

B. Staffing Changes – Superintendent Morem updated the Board that hiring staff for the 2021 – 

2022 school year is in full swing for both the local and the online schools.   

C. Wednesday Early-out – Superintendent Morem asked that this topic be placed on hold so  

more research can be done on structuring the students’ time during the early out sessions.      

D. Preschool Transportation – Superintendent Morem reviewed previous discussion regarding 

transportation of preschool students and asked the Board for their feedback on charging them 

for the service.  Discussion was held regarding the number of students this would impact,  

other funding possibilities and safety in transporting young students.  Board members 

requested that Superintendent Morem draft a formal proposal for charging transportation fees 

for preschool students that do not receive specialized services.   

E. Summit, Houston High School Student and Staff Handbooks – A motion was made by Norlien 

to approve the Summit, Houston High School student and staff handbooks.  Seconded by 

Peterson.  Motion passed unanimously. 

F. Houston Elementary Student and Staff Handbooks – A motion was made by Norlien to 

approve the Houston Elementary student and staff handbooks.  Seconded by Erdmann.  

Motion passed unanimously.  

G. Coaching Handbook – A motion was made by Lundak to approve the coaching handbook.  

Seconded by Peterson.  Motion passed unanimously.   

H. Houston Onsite Crisis Plan – A motion was made by Lundak to approve the Houston Onsite 

Crisis Plan.  Seconded by Peterson.  Motion passed unanimously.  

I. Set Date and Time for Truth in Taxation Meeting – A motion was made by Lundak to 

schedule the Truth in Taxation meeting for 6:30 PM on Thursday, December 2, 2021.  

Seconded by Erdmann.  Motion passed unanimously.   

IX. New Business (Items for Discussion and Approval) 

X. Announcements  

A. Important Events – Superintendent Morem provided the following reminders:  Back-to-School 

Inservice is scheduled for August 30 and 31 and the Houston Elementary and High School 

Open Houses will be held on Wednesday, September 1.  She also noted that the first day of 

school is Tuesday, September 7, 2021 

B. Meeting and Committee Updates – A reminder was provided regarding the Online Committee 

meeting scheduled for 5:00 PM September 2. Board member Peterson summarized topics 

covered at a recent MSHSL meeting.  Discussion included the need to refund funds to member 

schools for mileage traveled and submitted and a change in duties and wages for some 

regional managers.    

C. Board/Superintendent Feedback/Thank You’s/Future Agenda Items – None noted.   

XI. Closed Session for Negotiation Strategy – Motion was made by Lundak to close the meeting for 

negotiation strategy.  Seconded by Peterson.  Motion passed unanimously and the meeting closed at  
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6:54 PM.  Chair Stilin called the closed meeting to order at 6:55 PM.  Members present were Mimi 

Carlson, Tom Stilin, Josh Norlien, Gene Lundak, Richard Erdmann and Arlin Peterson. Absent was 

Mark Swenson.  Discussion was held regarding Union proposals for the Master Agreement.   

XII. Adjourn – A motion to adjourn was made by Lundak and seconded by Peterson.  Motion passed 

unanimously and the meeting adjourned at 7:37 PM.   


